:'m.} ensemble ot 100, tor the openEL CAPiTAN lJng
.El Capita n attraction,
ChaJ'lot Revue at: I !l2S" hus
fl.ensatIon
WILL OPEN Tho"The
Paclllc Coast tour will be- con·
fined solely to
Sa.n
MAY3NEXT Francisco. whence It hIes nnd
back to
eh.8UIlI'l: n 'nd

Geru'ude Lawrence

been, the

-

"Charlot Revue 0/ 1926"
/Q be Offered (IS Illilial
'Performance at NelV House

ot: Xew

Yor~,

Holl~'\\'OOd

embark tor n (',on ..
traclcd engagement. "!n London,
XtHV' YOJ'k to

"\Vhen Chal'lot'~ Revue was first

seen' in New York in 19~4, th e (:I'U"

tce literally went wlld with ccstB"

8Y, 'They m~ etl c\' ('ry colorful a.(]jt'ctlvc at their command to s i ns

the pl"al~es of thls ,ver y prnlse ...wol'thy revue.
'
Society . took "up Bealrjce Ll1lle:'>rond~y f'!\'enins, :'Ira.y 3, tl'l behlJ;'
who In I'ea r l1fe J!I Lady .Robel't
checlced orr. on the ca.lendar~ ll1 Peel. Jnck Buchanan, and Gertl'ude
man y' HoIlywl)od homes a.nd office:> Lawt'en<:c. and show'el'ed (eteS!, Le3S
as the date
ono of the 1n05t im- and dunces upon them. F'ol'ccd to
return to England bt:!causc of preportant event~ in the ' f1lm c:1plta.l ,'Iotls
bookings. hU'ldl'cds of newly
C,or thut is the do:!.::'" that Hollywood'!;: made friends and enthusiasts in
tlrl'"lt legitimate theater. tho El" Ca'P"" Amel'!ca bid them (3,I'('wclf at the
upon their return to this
ltan on HollywOOd' B0111l!'";1,rd near bOlit,

oe

HIt;qiamJ u\·enue, . will h3.\'(' H~ .in-

aUJru r til performance with
Cha.r]ol. Re"'ue of 1~26."

connu'y, In

their newest offeri ng

"The la.st Novernber, the reception "was
oven more ~nlhu~ln~tIL'.
'cdwRrd D. Smith Is bringin:; tht~
,; ~lr, Smith's COllp hi bein~ abl0

hit ncrOSA tho continent In its '('it- to I)re~()nt th~ l't',"u e h ere bY "l'; ped<,'
tlrety just as it. plascrl aU·thi~ FI~n .. n rrangement wit h
Art:!h Selwyn
son In Ne,,, York wilh Its trio ()f should pro\'(~ u t r l'af in C;;llliornia.
stars.' Be~tl'lco Lltllc. J a ck
Ell- theat.rlclll hll'lt')I'Y.

